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port authorities and Government department , and tou~hed
specificall y on the need for support for a 1975 Admiral
Cup Serie venture, bearing in mind that yachting is one
of the few sport where international door are still open .
Still, the race wa the thing, and the race wa s glorious
by any tandards. Perhaps it would have added to the fun
if the weatherman had laid on a 24-hour beat, or perhaps a few mo re knot to the wind- but, no complaint !
Had the race been held a cant one week later when the
late-winter weather pattern set in with a bump and a fiveda y strong southwester, some of the yachts might have
wound up in Beira ...

Gaborone Y acht Club

R. S. Waters.

BY PETER SHANAHAN
OPT IMIST EXPLOS ION! That' the only way one
can de cribe the 1974 at a l provincial champion hips
held in Durban Bay under the a u pice of the N .Y.A.
Last year approximately 10 competed ; thi s time 31 boat
were lined up on the beach headquarters of the I land
a iling Club before the start of the five-race event.
··what ha ppened ?" a ked sa iling enthu iast . There were
two major factors. Ted and. Y.vonne .McCurrach brough.t
back big plans from the Opt1m1 t National at Zeekoevle1 .
where Eric Bongers and J im Duncan had shown what
could be done; and Dr. Hami sh Campbell had piloted the
reviva l of the old Island Sailing lub. providi ng Durba n
with ideal ai ling waters for Optimist .
The McCurrach's enli led the aid of Marion Davie and
tarted an off- eason tra ining chool for all junior . no
ma Iler what they ailed . The result : 60 junior allended
lecture every Saturday morning, then went out in their
Optimists , Da bchick . Cadets, Mirrors and Toppers in the
a fternoon to race. T he culmination of the ten-week programme were the Optimi t provincial champion hip , fol lowed by a mini-regalia for all cla e .
So much for the explosion. but next year there will be
50 at the start.
If 31 boat had caused minor shock waves. there were
more 10 follow. Gavin Wadsworth tepped into an Opti-
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OPPOSITE TOP : The fleet just after the start.
Eventual win ner of the champion ships, Gavin
Wa dsw orth in Durban (SA 264), is on the left.
RIGHT: And re w McCurrach (SA 372) following
Greville Howard (SA 360) on a run .
ABOVE LEFT: The new Natal Opti mist Champion, Gavin Wads worth, is congratu lated by
NYA presi de nt Bob Fras er.
LEFT: A rest fr om the hecti c rou nds of
orga nising the Natal championships. Brian
She ppers on , Ted McC urrach and Diana Miles
(Island Sailing Club committee) enjoy a happy
moment.
Photos: Garth Wa dsworth
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mist for the first time and promptly won the fir t race.
The leading contenders were agha st! " Who i he ?'' was a
question everyone was a king. Favourite Greville Howard
and Andrew McCurrach had to be content with the minor
nine-year-old Roddy
urpri e wa
placi ngs. Another
Howard. who calm ly ailed into fourth place in hi fir t
officia I race.
Race two aw Wad worth again sweep to the front. 11
looked like a nother proces ion of Wad worth, H oward ,
McCurrach and Howard from start to fini h. But trouble
hit Wadsworth and he had to retire with a damaged ma t
step. Greville Howard. in ~is n~w black-and-whi!e boat
Srreaker built for the champion hips, went on to win from
Andrew ' McCurrach. David Sliom and Roddy Howard.
So ended the first day, ailed in a steady north-easier of
just under 10 knot .
Sund ay broke overca t with the wind south-we t. about
15 knots. Gavin Wad worth . with da mage repaired. jumped
awa y at the start and was never headed in conditions very
different from the day before. Greville Howa rd till held
second place and fini hed ahead of Andrew McCurrach
(3rd), Elizabeth Shepper on (4th) and David Pickford (5th)
who was improving fa t under the watchful eye of Finn
Springbok Ernie Shaw.
Young Pickford, ~ith ~ o dd y H ward was on~ of the
•·finds" of the champ1onsh1p . The mea ure of h1 improvement is clearly shown in the result . He started with a
tenth in the fir t race and edged thi down to a sixth in
the second and a fifth in th e third before going on to
win the fourth race . Thi he did in fine tyle. holding Greville Howard in Srrea/.. er to hi s third second pl ace in the
rega11a . Third wa Gavin Wadsworth. fourth Andrew
Mc urrach and fifth Wayne Iii who wa s still looking
a nd hoping for " thing hai ry ".
Going i to race five (only four were to ~ount) , i~ wa
till wide open. Wad worth. o fa r, would discard h1 retired while Greville Howard wa going to dispose of a
second . In credible! Andrew McCurrach at last got mobi.le
and showed the expected form . He romped away to win
by a wide margin , while Wad :vorth a nd P ickfo~d fought
it out for econd. Howa rd tra iled a t fourth (this wa lo
be hi s discard ). There wa n't . much between W a.d w9rth
and Pickford a t the fini h with Wad worth nosin g into
eco nd pl ace to ta ke th e c h a ~pion hip by 0 3 of a point. 44.A.
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T Gaborone Yacht Club the A cen ion Week-end
Regatta wa a great success with 22 entries. 16 from
the home club and the other from Klerksdorp and
Welkom.
Although there were very light wind . ix race were
ailed for the Bot wana Open , Bot wana lo ed , and the
five cla trophies.
Holiday Jnn kind ly donated a hand ome trophy for the
Open Champion hip and al o added R50 of casino chip
as an additional prize. Ot her prizes came from local
traders and two members of the club gave u new floating
trophies.
The result were :
Botswana Open (Holiday Inn Trophy), Sprog 590, W .
Tille! (K.S . .).
Botswana Closed (Julie & Gordon). Andy 168. M. Bryan
(G .Y.C.).
Fireball Cla s (Fireball Trophy), FB 5416, I. Chater
(K.S.C. ).
Enterpri e Clas (Pre swood Trophy), E 10460, J . Leach
(G.Y .C).
(De Lange Trophy), M 30698, A. Crone
Mirror Cla
(G .Y . .)
prog Cla , Sprog 590, W . Tille! (K .. C.).
Other Cla . Dabc hick 2678 , J . v. d. Fecht (Fl amingo).
The Club hope to encourage more visitors next year.
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